This study was designed as a bottom-up approach to understanding what kind of changeable functions people desire in transformable garments by analysing a wardrobe database, participants' perceptions of garment varieties, and participants' values related to transformable garments (specifically tops, the wardrobe garment with the most observed design variability). The wardrobe database was analysed using data quantification and descriptive analysis. Style-conscious professional women, ages 20-40, were interviewed; their perceptions and values related to design variability in tops was the focus. Versatility was the most important reason for preferring specific changeable design functions. Among candidates for changeable design functions, the most preferred functions were transforming colours or patterns and sleeve lengths. Participants had three expectations for transformable garments: functional (ease of matching, ease of layering, comfort, usability, ease of care, and durability), hedonic (fun and be able to experiment with various styles), and social (context aptness and modesty).
Introduction
Textiles are one of the top 10 disposed materials of municipal solid waste (MSW) generation in the USA (The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2012). Consumers purchase, wear, and dispose of diverse garments throughout their lives to satisfy their changing needs and wants (Hethorn & Ulasewicz, 2008) . Although individual wardrobes can be large and many garments are added each year, a relatively small percentage, about 6-38%, of the wardrobe is regularly worn (Dunne, Zhang, & Terveen, 2012; Fletcher, 2008; Hawley, 2008; Woodward, 2007) .
Fashion designers can seek design strategies to influence and lead consumers to engage more actively in sustainability; the highest impact phase in the clothing life cycle is frequently attributed to use (Fletcher & Grose, 2012; Gwilt & Rissanen, 2011) . Apparel designers have the power to influence consumers' behaviour and the responsibility to enhance sustainability in fashion (Black, 2008; Bye, 2010; Fletcher, 2008; Gwilt, 2011) . Apparel designers interact with many industries and garment development processes, and they can make important decisions to adopt sustainable practices in design and production, and to communicate and encourage sustainable consumption.
Among various ways to prevent and minimise waste generation, Farrer (2011) asserts that consumers tend to purchase more garments when those that they have fail to satisfy their needs and wants. Farrer (2011) , Dombek-Keith and Loker (2011), and Loker (2008) suggested that transformable garments, which allow their aesthetics and functionality to be converted into multiple looks and functions to satisfy varied consumer needs and wants, could offer a potential paradigm shift. Transformable garments are expected to increase the wear rate, postpone disposal, and ultimately expand the garment life cycle as consumers repeatedly transform them. However, even though transformable garment design offers possibilities for changing the paradigm of fashion flow to be more sustainable, there is a lack of understanding about the values consumers have regarding variety in their garments and the design functions needed for garments to be successfully transformable or dynamic.
Thus, this research was focused on understanding what kinds of changeable functions consumers desire in transformable garments. This study was designed with a bottomup approach by identifying variety within garment design functions evident in people's wardrobes, and the variety of garment design functions that people value or desire in their garments. The specific objectives were: (a) to analyse the variation that people possess among their garments and the differences among such variations in garment types in their wardrobes; (b) to explore people's perceptions of variability in their wardrobes and the actual differences in their wardrobe; and (c) to understand what types of variability people value in their individual garments. The study was intended to produce results that would help apparel designers to develop garments that would naturally lead consumers to adopt sustainable behaviours through transforming their garments to increase wear rate.
Literature review
Three aspects of the literature were reviewed. These included the theoretical background for sustainability and sustainable apparel design strategies, the types of transformable garments and changed aspects in garments, and clothing selection criteria and design elements.
Sustainable apparel design strategies in the
clothing life cycle Three aspects of sustainability, environment, economy, and society, should be considered (Gill, 2008; Hethorn & Ulasewicz, 2008) . The Environment, Community, and Local Government model (2004) suggested prevention and minimisation was the most favourable way to manage solid waste when developing clothing. Literature on sustainable apparel design strategies was reviewed to evaluate opportunities for apparel designers, and those strategies that targeted prevention and minimisation were classified according to the phases of the clothing life cycle (Figure 1 ). The shaded regions (clothing manufacture and consumer use) represent the focus of this study, which is framed within the larger problem scope.
Transformable garments
According to Farrer (2011) , transformable garments allow consumers to be directly connected to sustainability through design versatility. Thinking of garments as being transformable brings new insights to sustainability and introduces new ways of satisfying consumer needs and wants. The expected result is garments with more chances of being worn and used for a longer time, extending the clothing life cycle. Designers can offer versatile garments that have multiple lives with potential reincarnations (Dombek-Keith & Loker, 2011) . Garments that can change, adapt, or evolve may encourage a relationship between the wearer and an item that is much deeper than can be achieved through typical fashion solutions. Designing with strategies such as transformability allows consumers to be involved in sustainability (Dombek-Keith & Loker, 2011; Farrer, 2011; Loker, 2008) .
Four types of transformable garments were classified through the literature review. Initial ideas about the classification of transformable garments were adopted from G.moda's (2011) classification method and modified according to the reviewed literature. The first type is reversible and folded/tied designs. Some of these contain inner surfaces that also can be outer surfaces, such as the Indian sari and the Hawaiian pareo. Folded/tied designs can be changed by folding or tying garment parts. Examples include the Five Ways research project's 'Caress dress' (Fletcher, 2008) (Fletcher, 2008; McQuillan, 2011) . Smart clothing is the third type; it incorporates technologies or smart materials into garments so that colours or patterns, silhouette, size, fit, or design details can be transformed (Black, 2008; Bye, 2010) . Smart clothing that changes colours or patterns can use light-emitting diodes, electro luminescence, optical fibres and fabrics, organic light-emitting diodes, chromic materials, projector beams, or other display technologies. Silhouette, size, fit, and design details can be transformed by using motors or mechanical controls, shape-memory alloys, or inflatable materials. The fourth type of transformable garments is do-it-yourself (DIY) and multi-life designs that can help consumers form stronger emotional attachments to their garments and naturally engage values around sustainability (Finney, 2006) .
Conceptual framework and variables
To find candidate elements for changeable design functions in transformable garments, two areas were reviewed in the literature and used in data collection. These were (a) the functional, expressive, and aesthetic (FEA) model for understanding the requirements necessary for garments to satisfy consumer needs and wants, and (b) consumers' clothing selection criteria and design elements, for seeking what people value and prefer when they buy new garments. Lamb and Kallal (1992) proposed the functional (fit, mobility, comfort, protection, donning, and doffing), expressive (value, roles, status, and self-esteem), and aesthetic (art elements, design principles, and body-garment relationship) (FEA) model to guide development of garments that meet consumer needs. The proposed conceptual framework in this research focused on aesthetic aspects that can be directly related to garment design elements. The elements of the FEA model were applied to the proposed conceptual framework in this research, and those elements are modified based on clothing selection criteria and design elements for a transformable garment. This also enabled an investigation of the changeable design elements of aesthetic function.
Clothing selection criteria and design elements were reviewed to understand what people look for when they purchase garments. In relation to the aesthetic function, the design elements were colour/pattern (DeLong, 1998; Eckman, Damhorst, & Kadolph, 1990) , size/fit (Chambers & Moulton, 1969; Yoon & Jasper, 1996) , silhouette (Chambers & Moulton, 1969; Han & Kim, 2008; Kong & An, 2003; Yoo, 2003) , garment type (Han & Kim, 2008) , and design details (Han & Kim, 2008; Kong & An, 2003) . These changeable design functions guided the wardrobe database analysis and interviews with participants by structuring the conceptual framework.
Based on the literature review, a conceptual framework for a transformable garment was proposed (Figure 2) .
A 'transformable garment' has changeable design functions. The candidate elements for changeable design functions are colour/pattern, size/fit, silhouette, garment type, and design details. This framework indicates how garment design can impact the whole paradigm of consumer behaviour and the clothing life cycle to be more sustainable.
The proposed conceptual framework addresses four relationships; The first is Purchase (consumer and garment). According to Dombek-Keith and Loker (2011), and Loker (2008) , transformable garments have great possibilities for being worn in various ways spanning the garment's life cycle, reducing consumer needs for new garments and material flow. Farrer (2011) stated that garments that can change or evolve can deepen the relationship between the garment and the wearer and reduce over-consumption of clothing. If consumers are satisfied, a projected positive result is that they may decrease their need to buy many garments. In relation to storage (garment and wardrobe), transformable garments are expected to replace many items with one item and decrease the size of consumers' wardrobes. By wearing transformable garments, the consumer can engage in a sustainable act, which is characterised as selection (wardrobe and consumer) (Farrer, 2011) . Transformable garments can be selected for more purposes than ordinary garments. In relation to use (garment and consumer), Hethorn and Ulasewicz (2008) stated that we can design successfully and enhance sustainability by satisfying consumer needs and wants in both aesthetics and function, causing a garment to be used more frequently and over a longer time.
Methods

Research procedures and samples
To accomplish the research objectives, multi-method approaches were used. After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval, a quantitative analysis was conducted on the wardrobe database collected during 2009-2011, and obtained from Dunne et al. (2012) . In that data set, visual images and garment descriptions were collected from professional women living in the USA. About 47% of women in the USA were in the labour force in 2012, and apparel designers and manufacturers consider the working woman a major target consumer (International Labour Organization, 2013; Yoo, 2003) . The population of this study was professional women aged 20-40 years; this demographic comprises almost 86% of all employed women in the USA (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2011).
Participants from the database who had agreed to participate in future research were identified, and consent forms checked. From the collected wardrobe database, nine professional women (M Age = 27, SD Age = 3.34, range of 24-33) were interviewed at their home or office. Multiple data sources, such as voice-recorded files, descriptive field notes, and reflective notes, were collected (Baxter & Jack, 2008; Creswell, 2007) . A portable liquid crystal display (LCD) monitor was used to show photographs from the participants' wardrobes when talking about specific garments. A pilot interview was conducted with two professional women in their 20s; three professional scholars checked the interview questions before they were finalised. The questions included the following: (a) demographics (occupation, gender, and age); (b) 17 questions related to perceptions of design variability in the wardrobe (frequent garment types, core items, varieties in a wardrobe, frequent top types, varieties in tops, and perceptions about candidate elements for design functions); and (c) 22 open-ended questions about consumer values (purchase and use behaviour, wardrobe change, changeable design functions, and other suggestions). About 900 garments of the participants were investigated; these included more than 400 tops. Because the number of participants was comparatively small, the wardrobe data analyses and interviews were in-depth.
Data analysis
The data were analysed using data quantification and descriptive analysis to identify garment design functions in consumers' wardrobes. Participants were assigned false names to protect their anonymity. The wardrobe database analysis consisted of quantification and descriptive analysis methods to investigate what variability participants possessed in their wardrobe. The analysis was conducted in three layers: (a) the whole wardrobe; (b) tops; and (c) top variations. The wardrobe database was analysed at each layer based on the extracted candidate elements for changeable aesthetic design functions: colour/pattern, size/fit, silhouette, garment type, and design details (collar type and size; neckline shape and depth; sleeve type, length, fit, and cuffs; hem of pants; and pockets). From the interviews, the transcribed texts were open-and colorcoded; major themes were quantified within participants and across participants by using descriptive analyses. Throughout the process, different types of data were compared with each other when analysing, and voice-recorded files, reflective notes, and field notes were referred to when analysing interview transcriptions to increase validity and trustworthiness.
Results
Results from the quantitative wardrobe database analysis and qualitative wardrobe interviews were interconnected. They are presented here according to the proposed conceptual framework to enhance understanding of the interaction between transformable garments and consumers.
Use phase 4.1.1. Considerations of sustainability
At the outset of the wardrobe interview, participants were asked to define sustainability. They (71%) commonly mentioned sustainability in fashion as involving buying and wearing garments that could be used for the long term (longterm use), reusing and recycling garments (57%), and using eco-friendly materials (29%).
Garment type
Investigating the composition of a wardrobe in terms of garment types can help in understanding what garments people need and want to wear most frequently, or for which garment types there is the greatest need for variety (Skov, 2011) . After analysing the frequency of garment types in the wardrobe database, this research focused on the most frequent item for the most participants (P = 86%). The average percentages of tops were about one-half of the whole wardrobe (mean: M = 50%, standard deviation: SD=14%, range: R = 22-65%). If a top were to have more versatility, then it might replace many tops and have a longer garment life. Therefore, tops were selected as a potential candidate for the transformable garments. The most frequently occurring top type was a T-shirt (M = 55%, SD = 15%, R = 22-71%), followed by the category of tank/camisole (M = 35%, SD=15%, R = 18-69%). According to wardrobe interviews, more than 70% perceived that they owned varied styles of garments in their wardrobe, and the reasons were variety (60%) and to have outfits for different occasions (40%). As reasons for owning many tops, 67% indicated ease of layering and matching, and 33% indicated versatility. The most popular top type was T-shirts (71%), for reasons of versatility (80%) and comfort (40%).
Changeable design functions in transformable garments
In considering candidates for changeable design functions, the interview participants preferred colours/patterns and sleeve length. The next highest preference was neckline shape, neckline depth, and collar type, all of which 86% of participants preferred to change. After that, silhouette (70%); size/fit, sleeve fit and cuffs, and pockets (43%); and sleeve type and collar size (29%) were preferred (Figure 3 ).
Colour/pattern
For 44% of the wardrobe database participants, white was the most frequently owned colour; 33% owned mostly prints, and 11% owned red or black most frequently. There were more variations in colours and patterns for tanks/camisoles (M = 7, SD = 1.9) and T-shirts (M = 8, SD = 2.1) than for shirts/blouses (M = 3, SD = 2.3). In the tanks/camisoles type, most participants had an average of two prints (M = 1.6, SD = 1.3, R = 0-4), such as floral and stripe, which were the most popular prints. Interview participants indicated that they owned neutral colours (80%) for ease of matching (100%). When participants discussed colours and patterns, all responded that they chose specific colours/patterns for ease of matching. Other reasons given were versatility (86%), salience (43%), seasonal changes (29%), and trend (29%). The number of colour options suggested for transformable tops by participants was two to three colours (43%) or five colours (43%). More than a half of participants (57%) wanted to have varied colour options such as green (57%) and yellow (43%). The major reasons to have colour/pattern changes were for versatility (43%), seasonal changes (29%), or for other reasons such as long-term use, economics, ease of matching, and trends (14%, respectively).
Sleeve length
The two most common sleeve lengths observed in the wardrobe database were very short and sleeveless. Participants had five (M = 5, SD = 1.1, R = 3-7) different sleeve lengths; the most frequent type was sleeveless (39%). Discussing sleeve length in the wardrobe interviews, most participants considered comfort (86%) and ease of layering (71%) to be the most important attributes. Some participants spoke about professional outfit styling (43%), and fit to body type (29%). The most frequently mentioned number of options for sleeve length was three (57%). The most preferred options for sleeve length in transformable garments were long (86%), short and three-quarters (71% each), very short and elbow (29% each), followed by sleeveless (14%). There were wide ranging reasons for preferences in sleeve lengths, but the major ones were comfort (43%), versatility (29%), and ease of layering (29%).
Neckline shape
The wardrobe database showed that 40% of tops had round necklines, and these were the most common in tank/camisole (45%) and T-shirt (38%) styles. Participants had four (M = 3.8, SD = 1.6, R = 1-6) different neckline shapes. Wardrobe interview participants' reasons for neckline preferences were primarily comfort (43%) and fit to body type (29%) for T-shirts and professional outfit styling (29%) and modesty (29%) for shirts and blouses. When participants discussed different neckline shapes in the wardrobe interview, the most frequent reasons for buying and wearing specific neckline shapes were fit to body type (100%), ease of matching (71%), comfort (57%), and modesty (57%). The suggested number of changeable neckline shape options was two (43%). The most popular neckline shape was V-neck (71%); other preferences were round, scoop, cowl, and boat (29%, respectively). More than 40% of the wardrobe interview participants selected T-shirts as the most preferred top type to change neckline shape. The reasons for preferring neckline shape-changing function was variety (43%), ease of matching (29%), and modesty (14%).
Collar type
In more than 80% of the wardrobe database tops, non-collar was the dominant attribute; among collared-tops, the convertible style was most common (7%). Participants had five different collar types on average (M = 4.8, SD = 1.7, R = 1-6). All wardrobe interview participants picked the no-collar type as most prevalent and some participants (29%) said they did not prefer collars because wearing collars was not comfortable (discomfort). While discussing collar types, a number of participants identified the use of varied collar types in professional outfit styling (86%). Some participants (43%) cared about whether collar types fit their body types (fit to body type). About 86% of wardrobe interview participants were interested in changing collar types to a range of two to five styles. Most participants (57%) suggested a collar type that was detachable; the other types were ruffle, turtle, peter pan, convertible, and pop up/down (29% for each). The reasons for these preferences were varied and included experimentation (43%), fun (29%), versatility (29%), and ease of matching (14%). Among top types, 71% participants preferred shirt/blouse to have changeable collars and the reason was for fun (29%).
Silhouette
In the wardrobe database, the majority of tops had a straight silhouette (91%), and the wardrobe interview reasons reported were ease of matching (57%), fit body type (43%), simply like (29%), and professional outfit styling (14%). The variety of silhouettes averaged two (M = 2.1, SD = .6, R = 1-3), which was fewer than other changeable design functions. Participants owned hourglass silhouettes for ease of matching (29%). All wardrobe interview participants cared whether silhouettes allowed ease of matching and fit to body type, and many considered whether they were appropriate to professional outfit styling (71%). Many participants wanted to have three different silhouette options (60%) that included straight and X-type silhouettes. People preferred to have silhouette change function in tops for versatility (29%), ease of matching (29%), and fit to body type (14%).
Size/fit
The wardrobe database showed that variation in top sizes ranged from three to four (M = 3.56, SD = .53). The major reason reported in the wardrobe interviews for having varied garment size/fit was brand differences (57%). When asked about sizes/fit, 86% of participants discussed brand differences, and 71% of participants cited comfort. Some participants (43%) mentioned that they cared about fit to body type, and good appearance (29%). Participants (43%) who were interested in size/fit changes wanted to have two to three size/fit options, and 29% liked to change continuously such as XS to S. In contrast, 57% were not interested in changing size/fit because they already knew which size/fit worked well with their body types, were fit to their body type (43%), and were comfortable to wear (29%).
Sleeve fit
On average, there were three (M = 3, SD = .7, R = 2-4) variations for sleeve fit in tops in the wardrobe database. The most frequent type was fitted (61%), but all participants had both fitted and loose types in their wardrobes. The major attributes discussed in the wardrobe interviews regarding sleeve fit were ease of layering (71%), fit to body type (57%), comfort (43%), good appearance (29%), and availability (29%). Participants preferred a sleeve fit changing function for different occasions (29%), and wanted to have a shirt/blouse (29%) type with two or three options, such as fitted, loose, and tight. In contrast, 71% did not prefer to change sleeve fit because they wore tops with few variations in sleeve fit; thus the function was not practical for them, impracticality (71%).
Sleeve type
There were seven different sleeve types for tops in the wardrobe database; of these sleeveless types were most common (39%), followed by the standard set-in sleeve (37%). Participants averaged four (M = 4.3, SD = 1, R = 3-6) variations in sleeve types; all participants owned sleeveless, standard set-in, and cap types. T-shirts had the widest range of sleeve types at an average of three per participant (M = 3.2, SD = 1.1, R = 2-5). Among sleeveless types, the average strap thicknesses were medium (51%), thin (26%), thick (22%), and strapless (1%). The major reason reported in the wardrobe interview to have the standard set-in sleeve was comfort (43%). When discussing sleeve types, participants chose particular ones by considering comfort (86%), ease of layering (43%), professional outfit styling (43%), and good appearance (29%). Only some participants (29%) preferred to have the sleeve type changing function. A significant portion of participants thought it was not practical (impracticality) (43%). If participants could choose one type of sleeve, they preferred to have a standard set-in (43%) and cap sleeve (29%) for different occasions (43%) and for ease of layering (29%).
Other changeable design functions
In addition to the above choices of changeable design functions, 57% of wardrobe interview participants suggested fabric changes such as texture or thickness. The next most suggested functions were top length and transforming to other item categories, such as a top that became a dress or an accessory. The other responses were decreasing volume for travelling, ventilation, and other decorative details.
Selection phase
Wardrobe interview participants reported selecting tops from their wardrobes by considering their activities for the day (different occasions, 71%), colours and patterns (57%), and professional outfit styling (57%). When wearing transformable tops, 43% of participants considered ease of use and compared that with wearing regular tops. Participants (29%) discussed changes in their behaviour that would cause them to care more about garment categories other than tops when selecting garments. When wearing transformable tops, 57% of participants mentioned that they would be easy to match (ease of matching) with other items such as accessories and bottoms.
Purchase phase
When purchasing transformable tops, 43% of wardrobe interview participants commented that they would consider ease of care and ease of use, and 29% would care about durability, practicality, and price. All participants responded that they would buy fewer garments if they had transformable tops because of their versatility (57%). More than 70% of the participants were willing to pay about three times more for transformable than regular garments because of their versatility (71%) and long-term use (57%) potential.
Storage phase
Regarding transformable garments, 71% of wardrobe interview participants expected that they would decrease the size of their wardrobes, and the main reason was the versatility (43%) of transformable garments.
Discussion
Natural engagement in sustainable acts
Transformable garments are one way to encourage sustainability in apparel consumption by expanding the garment life cycle and satisfying consumers with fewer, more versatile items. Researchers have suggested educating consumers to motivate them to care more about the sustainability of their clothing (Birtwistle & Moore, 2007; Ha-Brookshire & Hodges, 2009) . Transformable garments are expected to naturally influence consumers to wear these pieces more frequently and over longer periods of time due to their ability to serve multiple needs. Guy, Green, and Banim (2003) also observed that people will wear a garment for a long time if it can satisfy different needs. Even though consumers may lack knowledge or indicate little concern about sustainability, transformable garments have the potential to encourage them to engage in sustainable behaviour without being fully aware that they are. Designers can support this behaviour by encouraging consumers to consider versatile, transformable fashion that still satisfies their needs and wants.
The paradigm shift of the sustainable clothing life cycle
Participants responded that they would like to decrease their garment purchases and the size of their wardrobes by increasing the use of transformable tops. Figure 2 presents the major variables that emerged from wardrobe interviews concerning what influences wearers' care and use of garments during the clothing life cycle. Incorporating the results with these variables, as shown in Figure 4 , will encourage more sustainable practices.
Preferences for transformable garments
Transformable garments are expected to have more versatile designs than regular garments. Improved versatility in design and use for transformable tops is one of the core variables to increasing sustainability in the clothing's life cycle. Participants described versatility as 'different styles', 'changes in design', or 'multiple options' when describing the reasons for pursuing changeable functions. Versatility in design and use may lead to success in the market for the following reasons: (a) Participants were willing to pay more for transformable tops than regular tops; (b) purchasing versatile garments was one way participants exhibited sustainable behaviour; and (c) versatility was an important attribute for participants to justify the purchase of expensive garments if worn in various styles and occasions by matching or layering. Participants expected that the versatility of transformable garments would satisfy their functional, hedonic, and social needs, as seen in Figure 5 .
Functional expectations
Ease of matching and ease of layering
Participants expected transformable garments to be easier to match and layer than regular garments. The variable, 'ease of matching', can be defined as the ability to match or coordinate with other items that cover different sections of the body; 'ease of layering' is the ability to put other items over or under a garment that covers the same or similar sections of the body. Participants preferred neckline shapes and depth, collar types, colours and patterns, and silhouettes as key changeable design functions that would improve matching. They preferred changeable designs in sleeve type and length for ease of layering. Cardigans and other outwear were important items to layer with tops by transforming sleeve design, as long as the layers did not create a bulky appearance.
Comfort
Participants expected transformable tops to increase wearing comfort with regard to body temperature and body movement. Participants thought these factors could be controlled by changing the aesthetics of the transformable tops.
Ease of use, ease of care, and durability
To be worn frequently and provide longer use, transformable garments need to be easy to use, care for, and durable. Participants placed importance on these three variables when they considered purchasing or selecting transformable tops.
'Ease of use' in transformable garments indicates the need for little time or effort to transform the design and wear the garment. If the transformable garment is hard to change or difficult to understand, it is likely that people would not wear the garment every day because they would have to use more time and effort compared to regular tops. Dunne et al. (2012) reported that about 43% of women spend less than five minutes dressing; therefore, transformable tops must require little effort or time, and be easy to understand. 'Affordance' is an attribute that naturally informs wearers on how to use their garments using the design's visual clues as intuitive teaching tools (Norman, 1998) . Too many changeable elements can overwhelm and frustrate participants. Having too many design options was reported to be the main issue when asking consumers to design their own products (Ives & Piccoli, 2003; Piller, Schebert, Koch, & Moslein, 2005; Wu, 2010) . Thus, when developing transformable tops, designers need to consider how to simplify consumers' decision-making process by fully understanding how the garments will be used and providing designs with good affordances that wearers will intuitively perceive. 'Ease of care' in transformable garments requires that washing, drying, storing, and repairing the garment is uncomplicated. The amount of time that a person wants to spend taking care of his or her wardrobe often affects the initial decision to purchase garments (Chambers & Moulton, 1969) . A busy working woman may have limited time available to care for her garments, and it will be important for transformable tops to be easy care.
'Durability' in transformable garments requires designing the garment and changeable design functions to be strong enough to use many times for long periods. In the case of modular designed tops, the linking methods to hold each module need to perform over a long period of time. Durability is one of the significant challenges for smart clothing (Tang, Po, & Stylios, 2006; Van Langenhhove & Hertleer, 2004) . To make durable designs for transformable tops, the following variables may need to be considered: quality of materials, methods for changing, placement of changeable parts in tops, awareness of body movements, and context of use.
Hedonic expectations
Fun and experimentation
Transformable garments are expected to provide fun and be easy to experiment with through changing design functions. 'Fun' in transformable garments is providing hedonic satisfaction to wearers when changing and wearing the garment with changeable design functions. In considering this variable, however, wearers' preferences for their garments' ease of use, care, and durability still must be taken into account. If wearers have trouble understanding how to use and care for a garment or worry about its durability, the fun stops and frustration begins, perhaps even leading to a long-term dislike of transformable garments.
Social expectations
Context aptness
Transformable tops are expected to be easier-to-adjust styles that are appropriate in various contexts, such as changing a top from casual for weekends to professional for work. As the participants were all working women, they wanted professional styles for both regular tops and transformable tops appropriate to wear at work but not during weekends. Adjusting the degree of professionalism in a garment was related to versatility in use for different occasions.
Modesty
Transformable garments are expected to control the level of modesty, with the flexibility to change the areas of coverage and exposure of the body, so the tops can be worn for various activities on different occasions. Participants discussed the need to control the exposure of the body, especially the upper torso.
Criteria for evaluating transformable
garment design In this research, people's desires for changeable design functions in transformable tops were investigated to provide insights for designers. With little research about designing transformable garments, the criteria in Table 1 were developed based on participants' desires for transformable tops. When developing transformable garments, these criteria will help designers better understand consumer needs and wants to meet market expectations of transformability.
Conclusion
The aim of this study was to identify what changeable design functions people want to have in transformable garments. It will be important to understand consumers' functional, hedonic, and social expectations for transformable garments. This study expands designers' understanding of transformable design by analysing the aesthetic attributes of garments that can be changed effectively by understanding consumers' wardrobe contents and their expectations for transformable garments. Because this study focused on professional women, it might be beneficial to study people from other demographic groups with different clothing items. This research focused on the garment category of tops, which was the largest and most variable category for most participants. Dresses were another garment type with transformable potential that was of interest to participants. Additional research on the development of transforming technologies would accelerate the progress of transformable garments and the possibilities of adoption by consumers. Future studies could extend the body of knowledge about transformable garments and further explore their potential impact on sustainability in consumer behaviour and clothing life cycles.
